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Dance Shoes!
Certainly, one of the highlight events for us each year is the All-Star Dance
Camp!  And for many reasons.  One is, we have been involved with Rubye Del
and her Team longer than any other event.  Rubye Del and her Team always dot
every eye and cross every T to make sure that you the dancer have an over-the-
top experience during the week.
 
A second reason is YOU the dancer!  You have become family to us.  And while
that is true with every event with which we are associated, we have been with
many of you for several years and it just seems like homecoming week when we
come to Camp!  We know it is for you as well.
 
We will have a similar inventory of dance shoes and dance boots as previous
years.  Perhaps some additional colors here and there but we will have several
options for you to consider as well as styles that will be great for you at dance
camp!
 
And we will have some new styles from the newest Mfg. that we have included
in our inventory last year.  These will be new for you.  Werner Kern is an Italian
Mfg that has been in business for several decades and has a deep history for
quality and comfort.  We think you will enjoy seeing these new styles.
 
We will not have our inventory of country dance boots at Camp.  Space
requirements are among the reasons.  However, if you really need country
boots, please give us a call 615-708-4666 or email johnwilson1@comcast.net
 
We so look forward to being with you in 2024!  
 
Best regards,

https://allstardancecamp.net/
https://allstardancecamp.net/
http://www.allstardancecamp.net/
mailto:johnwilson1@comcast.net


John & Patsy

Dance Into Camp Workshops!

Suggest Music for the Playlists
Ever attend a dance and wish your favorite song was on the playlist? You can
recommend music for our All Star Dance Camp Party Playlists!!
 
In fact, why not take a moment now to put your favorite dance songs on the list?

Simply follow the link HERE to a quick form where you can put your requests in
to our Music Director Aaron Smith in advance.
 

https://mandevilleballroom.com/asdc2024/


If you’re a Spotify user, you can also search for the playlist “ASDC 2024 Song
Requests” to both see what has been suggested and to add songs to the list.
 

Meet Our Pros
Aaron Smith & BJ Harden Jones



Dance teachers Aaron Smith & BJ Harden Jones also serve us in the evenings,
making our parties magical. Aaron is our camp Music Director and BJ is the
Mistress of Ceremonies for the evening parties. 
 
Learn more about them by clicking here.

Don't Miss a Thing!!
We want to be certain you don't miss any of the information we've sent about
preparing for camp. So all of the information we've previously sent can be
accessed in each newsletter. Just click on the links in this section. 

Camp Theme
Party Themes
After Parties
Ron Montez Youth Scholarship
Meet Jim & Jenell Maranto
Meet Jason Barnes & Missy Lindsey
Meet Robbie Greenwood & Tammy
Wilson
Dance Shoes of Tennessee

About the Class Schedule
Routine & Series Classes
Official Line Dance
Ladies & Men Performance Classes
Class Schedule
Party Schedule
Dance Into Camp Workshops
Hotel Reservations
Traditions and Innovations
 

Comments? Questions?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aKVNA-wJ9371YWXFWh5zWFbOgJfwsDzW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7Y1_kCQ69k2jpzfL76ex9ndwp-2wU8x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ELcnPf4ApbiHGiN53iBF91dlPKOREqvI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EWERe-JVT6RUQiki-qmZnyYJB7hTTx3b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EE12QIGfoweMFQ-wGW0Urja77Hm5aX_m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HczWk59KQ9_H19PGv2lF0xN_5ElxQRIG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HmV-PwSjCPsnQnpuPw2a6b2xGDYbp-BL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OWtTDOAwhLDxIi6HudnvO41b_1MpN-ee/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OWtTDOAwhLDxIi6HudnvO41b_1MpN-ee/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GPHAxggM7j6PWyi8PG7HACWtS6HDB9fi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HN5v6jD-jWrKrFk9wMHn56s3u7IfFIB3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ez0sPXCi21VpPNVSLk_D1qamFZafRm1l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Od-xRqMbciZiZ_XDcqQcN_8CbxQhjtq6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oikn462UIL2zSH3cpdy4ak-K_pm7Sili/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CIj3ov38gDiSitnNtSLTWdwuam6Tv41n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C7VMl5dYrBsSY2TjE01i6elA8Q791bTU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HaByaW_b09fGmdBjNMACdJ-0GynUA3ih/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I326TB-UiJiKZdjBGHHD1RzG-yLJu9ps/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EUpXOthzfhH8GIqjtXv8h1DtMscAoiqo/view?usp=sharing


Email our camp director, Rubye Del Harden at rubyedel@allstardancecamp.net. 

About All Star Dance Camp

All Star Dance Camp is the best ballroom dance vacation! Dancers of all ages
and abilities gather in Philadelphia, MS at Pearl River Resort. 
 
In addition to a welcome party on Sunday evening, camp features four full days
of classes with dinner and dance parties every evening. As always, National
Champions Jim & Jenell Maranto will be headlining camp. All Star Dance Camp
offers seven or more classes daily and opportunities to take private coaching
with all our great camp staff members. Campers can choose their own classes
and class levels. Class levels include Beginning, Intermediate and Full Bronze
as well as Silver levels.
 
Camp tuition includes classes, dinner Monday - Thursday and dance parties
each evening.  Call Jill at (662) 213-0504 to register. 

All Star Dance Camp
June 9-13, 2024

allstardancecamp.net
Call Jill at (662) 213-0504 for registration. 
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